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July, 1951.

.. Edltorla!." How easy It is to wri te that word, and how
hard it is to put something interesting and more or less sensible
underneath It ! Your edit or was discussing the matter wit h a
colleague only the othe r day, and both agree d that the half-dozen
or so subjects on which an edito rial can be based h ad been given
a " pretty lair bashing, " and that it becomes a toughe r job every
term to write the first page 01 the" Brt ggenstan."

Many years ago, when your editor wore ink , short trousers
and hls tie half -way round towards the back of hts neck, a very
brave edito r of the day made so bold as to s tate th at nobody
ever reads th e editorial, so it doesn't really matter what one puts
in it ,' Would that this were true! Your editor lIkes to imagin e
everybo dy who reads t his magazine searching leverishly through
it for the " silly bits " near the back, an d leaving t he editorial
severely alone, as being som ething more SUitable for reading on
serious occas ions , like wet weather, or an at tack of chronic
dyspepsia . Such is not the case, however, for your editor onc e
received a letter about an edito rial (complimentary, of course)
so somebody must read them.

But then an editorial serves the same purpose in a magazine
as does ~he cavalry in an army; it lend s dignity and tone to
what would otherwise be a vulgar brawl. Moreover, a magazine
is a mirror ot th e organisation that produces it.

We do not like to thinlj: of Brigg Gr ammar School as being
a vulgar brawl.

Therefore let our readers rest assured that the
.. Brfggensfan " wUl continue to present them with an editorial
each term, since no editor is going to be accus ed of dragging the
sch ool down to the common level as a result or hi s laziness or
lack of Ilterary abllity , The person who reads the editor ial will
still be abl e to improve his mind through the agency of this
column, whlle the rest of us will merely have to glance at the
h eading " Editor ia l " to be able to t urn quickly to t he " silly bits ,"
secure In the kn owledg e that the SChool is still the in teresting
place it hili! always been,
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SCHOOL LlST S-SUM M ER TERl\f, 1951

T he School Officia ls for t his term h ave been :
Captain of School : J . 1. Ricket t.
Pref ec ts : J . 1. RIck ett , M. Avery, R. aonsen , B. Bowles, J .

Brocklesb y, A. S. Denton, K. Foster, P . G. Ha ll, A. J . H1ll, J .
Hopper , R. C. J acklin, G. R. C. McLauchlan , F . Ri ch ards, D.
Woolass.

Atn lettcs Capta in : G. R. C. McLauchian.
Athiellcs VIce-Captain : J . 1. Rickett.
Cricket Captain ; D. Polllcott.
Cricket Vice-Captain ; D. Thompson.
swtmmtng Captain : R. C. Jackl1n.
Swimming Vic e-Captain : B. Marris .
" The Brtggenslan" : J . A. Suthers (Edito r ) . J . 1. rucxeu, R.

Bon sell, B. Bowles , Mr. Richards .
House Captains and Masters:

Ancholme-F. Richards (House Capt a in) , P . G. Hall (Ath 
tetrcs ) . K. Foster (Cr icket ) , D. Alton (Swim m in g) , Mr.
Henthorn.

Nelthorpe-A. J . Hlll .< House Captain). P . D. Wells (At.h let ics ) ,
R. Wllley ,(Cr icket ) , G. M. Gunson (Swim m in g) : Mr.
Mor ris.

School: J . 1. Rickett (House Captain) , G .R. C. McLauchlan
(At hle llcs ) , D. Th om pson (Cricke t ), R. C. Jacklln (Swim
ming ) : the Headmas t er.

Sh effi eld: F. D. Woolass (House Captain, Athletics and Sw im 
ming) , D. Pollicot t (Cr icke t ) ; Mr. Plmlo t t ,

Ya rborough-R. Bonsell (House Captain ). R. Con boy (SWim 
ming ) , J . Hop per (At h leti cs and Crl cket ) ; Mr . Knight.

Sports Committee: House Captains and Master, Mr. Watts (Secre
tary).

Sixth Form Library : J . I . R ick ett (Senior Librar ian ) an d a ll t h e
Prefects.

2n d Brigg Scou t Troop : Mr. J arvis (G.S.M.) , Mr . Pa isley IS .M.l.
J . Good man ('1'.1..) .

Musi c Society : The Headm aster (P resi de nt) , Mr . Knight
(Treasur er ) , Mr. Richards (Secr et a ry) , Mr . P ra l t , Mr. Morris,
Mr . Henthorn, M. Thumwood, Mr . Wa t ts, Mr . P lmlot t .

Ar l Club : F . Richards (Chairm an) , Mr . Cabourne (P resid en t ) . D.
F . Au st in (Secre ta ry ).
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his knowledge of John. He Is on e of th e long lln e of form
masters who h ave don e magnificent work in our schoo ls becau se
they knew bot h their subjects a nd their boys.

The Prep. Department durmg his t ime was a joy to see. The
wooden bultding, externally so dull an d commonplace, in terna lly
was exciti ng a nd ga y. Ther e was n o stagnation ther e. The wall s
and tables of the room seemed always to be covered with ever
changing exhi bitions of Forms I and II's drawin gs and paintings,
and exam ples of t he ir handwork, It was a place of well-ordered
industry . But not too well-ordere d : the re was ple nty of freedom
ther e. To see the Prep. Depar tmen t at work or at play was a
tonic.

To h is t eac hing of Art, Mr . Cab ourne brought the en th usiasm
which mad e the Art Club and Its exh ibitions such llvely affairs.
Drawing and painti n g wer e not matt ers for school hours only.
Many of the pictures shown at the Art Club 's exh ibitions h ave
been the work of boys who had left scho ol.

Mr. Cabourne has n ever been a nine- to-four schoolmas te r,
and he has given happy and ungrudging ser vice to t he sc hool
in many ways. For years he was Athletics Secreta ry and a model
for all secretaries. He has given active help througho ut the
years wit h t he production of play s and we remember wit h
pleasure the dellghtfui Form II plays he used to pr oduc e. Ther e
h as n ever been a more enthusiastic and enco uraging suppor ter
of scho ol t eams on the to uch -lin e. In the Iwide world of affairs
he h as play ed his part as a citizen. He served as an in fantryman
In the first Wor ld War, and as a Home Guard officer In tho
second, when h e gladly and wllli ng ly llved labor ious days and
ni ghts.

He Is anoth er of the Linc olnshir e men who h ave ser ved
the sc hoo l well, and I1ke Mr. Bryant and Mr . Daughton, he is
proud of his county . Though brough t up In the to wn , he is , at
heart, a count ryman, with an eye and an ear for the deligh ts
of the coun try. He h as always been young of h eart and gay
of spirit. He wlll long be remember ed by his colleagues for h is
en th usias m for his llf e's work and for the hi gh ideals he holds
of h is profession . In the Commo n Room h e h as been the best
of comrades. We can wish nothing better for him than that his
years of retireme nt may be as happy an d full as his years of
se rvice a t Br igg have been .

SALVETE
AnclboJme : Do bson, G . Ne ltlb.orpe : Ow en , A. J. K .

VALETE
U.VI :
PEACOCK, M. A., 1942-51 (Yarborough House) . - Cambridge

School Cer t ifica te with exemption from Matricul ation . 1948;
Cambridge Higher School Certificate, 1950; Quallfylng Exam-
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ma tron for Mechanical Science Tripes, 1951; School Prefect,
1950-51 ; Captain of School Chess, 1947-51 ; Under XIV
Cri cket , 1946; Yarborough Hous e Football, 1949-51 ; Cricket,
1949-50 ; Hous e Captain, 1950-51.
Address: .. Mowden House," Wrawby, nr. Brigg.

L.VI :
BRIGHTON, J ., 1945-51 (Ancholme House).-Cambridge School

Cert ificate, 1950.
Address; "'Shens tone," Grammar School Road, Brigg.

U.Vb:
CLARVIS, C. W., 1946-51 (Neithorpe House ).

Address: 49, South Cliff Road, Kirton Lindsey.
L.Vb :
BRIGHTON, P., 1947-51 (Ancholme Hous e).

Address : .. Shenstone,' Grammar School Road, Brigg.
lIla :
STAINTON , R. H., 1950-51 (Sh effield House).
IHb:
FOUNTAIN , A. M., 1950-51 (Yarborough Hous el.

Address: Saxby Bridge, Baxby-all-Balnts, Brlgg.
THOMPSON , B., 1950-51 (Ancholme Housel.

Address : 2, Sllversldes Lane, Brlgg.

ATHLETICS NOTES.
Again we have had a most successful season and this tim e

pronounced not merely in the senior part of School. With their
winning of the Junior Inter-School Athletics Cup, Lower Sch ool
have at last shown that they are capable and wllling to t ak e part
themselves, n ot merely satisfied to watch t he sen iors . The
Intermediates were unfortunate in havin g to cha nge their t eam
due to injuries , but were fortunate in having such ca pable
reserves. At last we have a set of juniors who have t as tec
vic to ry ; let us see them also win the In term ediat e Cup next year.

Athletics colours tills year wer e awarded to A. S. Den ton
and M. S. C. Mackay. G. R. C. McLAUCHLAN.
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SPORTS DAY.
ThIs year, Sports Day was one of t he coldest for many years.

The wind was cold and the ope ning even ts wer e all marred by
rain. Even though there were less spec tators th an usual . the
day was stt l) successful.

Of the six records broken this year only one was made on
Sports Day ; that was In DivIsion E. where Tay lor, B. R , ran l he
100 yds . in 13.1 sees . Burprtstngly, t h ree of the othe r records
were made in the Hop. Step and Jump. an event not seen on
Sports Day. Here, In DivIsion E, Taylor Jumped 28 feet 7! Inches.
In Dlvlston C was Bowskll1, who did 29 feet 7 Inches for the
Hop , St ep and Jump an d wh o narrowly failed to br eak the Long
Jump record, too . Turner did 35 feet 3 Inches In the Hop. Step
and J ump In B. Division A provided the last two recor ds ,
J ac kl in knocke d h alf a se con d off the old t ime for the 220 yds .,
whlle MarrIs broke the lla1f-mUe record. Other performances of
note were that of Rhodes In DivIsion E high Jump and of Mar
shall in Dlvis lon D. who ran t he 220 yds. one-ten th of a second
slower th an Bowskl1l in the divIsion above.

Mrs. John McLaUChlan presented the trophies after the
Sp orts. Masters , guests and prefects h ad tea af terwards in the
refectory as usual.
Div isiOln A . Details .
100 yds .- I , Jacklln, R C.; 2, Ricket t , J. 1.; 3, MarrIs, A. B.

Time : Hi sees.
220 Yds.- I, J acklln, R C. ; 2, Rickett, J . 1.; 3, Marris, A. B.

Time: 24.3 sees. (New Record.) ,
440 yds .-I, Marrls, .A~ B. ; 2, McLauchlan, G. R. C. ; 3, Rickett,

J . I . Time : 56! sees,
880 Yds.-l, MarrIs, A. B.; 2, RIckett, J. 1.; 3, McLauchlan, G . R.

C. Time 2 mtns, lOt sees. (New Record.)
Mile.-l, Marris, A. B.; 2, Rickett: J . I.; 3, Brlttllff. Ro.

TIme : 4 mtn s, 58.9 se es. ' .
High Jump.-I, McLauchlan,"G.· R C.. and McKay , M. S. C.; 3.

Thom alley, B. T. Height : 5ft. Olns.
Long J ump.-l, McLauchlan, G. R C.; 2, Denton . A. S. ; 3.

Rick ett, J . I . DIstance' 18f t . 3lns.
Hop, Step and Jump.-I. McLauchlan, G . R. C. ; 2, Den t on , A. S.:

3, MarrIs, A. 'B. DIstance : 37ft. 9!ins.
Hu rdles.-l, MarrIs, A. B. ; 2, McKay, M. S. C.; 3, Ricket t , J . 1.

Time : 1'1 .2 s ees. .
Weight.- I , McLauchlan, G . R. C.; 2. J acklin, R C. : 3. Hop per, ,T

Distance : 34ft.
Relay.-I, School ; 2, Yarborough : 3, An cholm e

TIme : I min. 45.2 sees.

DivIsiDln B.
100 Yds.- l , Taylor ; 2, Ward ; 3, Rands . Time: 12 sees .
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220 Yds.- l , Rands ; 2, War d ; 3, Turner . Tim e : 27.4 sees.
440 Yds .- l , Rands ; 2, Taylor ; 3, Turner . TIme : 1 min. 2.4 sees.
880 yds .- l , Turner ; 2, Cuthbert; 3, Russell .

TIme : 2 mlns. 30.5 sees, - ,
Mile.-l, Russell ; 2, Turner and Cuthbert.

Time : 5 mtns. 50.6 sees.
High J ump.-l, Henthorn ; 2, Rands ; 3, Turner . Heigh t : 4ft. 9ins.
Long J um p.-l, Wa rd ; 2, Rands ; 3, Turner . Distance : 17ft. Otins.
H op, Step and Jump.-l , T urner; 2, Rands; 3, Ward.

Distance : 35ft. 3lns. (Recor d. )
Hurdles.- 1, Ward; 2, Cuthbert : 3. Turner , Tim e: 20.1 sees.
Relay.-l, Sheffield ; 2, Nelthorpe; 3, Yarborouih.

DivisiOin C.
100 yds.-1, Bowsk.lll ; 2, Park.lnso n ; 3, Kidner . Time : 12.2 sees .
220 yds.- 1, Bowsklll ; 2, Overton ; 3, Parkinson . TIme : 28.7 sees.
440 yds .-l. Bowsklll ; 2, Par kinson ; 3, BrltcUlIe.

TIme : 1 min. 4 sees.
880 yds .- 1, Parkinson ; 2, Bowsk.lll; 3, Young.

TIme : 2 mln s. 35 sees .
High Jump.-1, J acques ; 2, BowskiU; 3, Ki d ner, Hetgh t.: 4ft.4ins.
Long Jump.- l , Bowsklll ; 2, Brl tclllIe ; 3, Kldner.

Distance : 16ft. SIns .
Hop, Step and Jump.-1, Bowsklll ; 2. Br ltcUlIe ; 3, Jacques .

Distance: 32ft. 9!1ns. (Record. ) \
Hur dles.-i, Robinson ; 2, Bowsklll ; 3, Overton. TIme : 21.2 sees.
Relay.- 1, Sheffield ; 2, Yarborou gh; 3, Schoo l.

Division D.
100 Yds.- l, Marshall ; 2, Cuthbert ; 3, McLauchlan.

TIm e : 12.6 sees. I
220 yds.-1, Marshall ; 2, Cuthbert ; 3, McLauchlan .

TIme : 28.8 secs
HIgh Jump.-1, McLa uchlan ; 2, Wray ; 3, Cut h bert.

Lon:~~~~.~i\i~~~Chlan ; 2, Smith and Pieronl~
Dist ance : 14ft . 5tlns.

Hop, Step and Jump.- l , McLauchlan ; 2, Cuthbert ; 3, Smith.
Distance : 29ft. 7ins.

Relay.- 1, Anc holme ; 2, Yarborough ; 3, School . Time : 62 sees,

Divis ion E.
100 yds .- 1, Taylor ; 2, BrltcUlI e ; 3, Rhod es. Time : 13.1 sees.
220 yds.- 1, Taylor ; 2, BrltcUlIe ; 3, Whitehead. TIm e : 30.5 sees,
High 'J ump.- 1, Rhodes ; 2, Hutson ; 3, Ta ylor . Heigh t : 4ft. 1ilns .
Long Jump.- 1, Taylor ; 2, Kr uys ; 3, Whitehead.

Distance: 13ft. 7t1ns.
Hop, Step and J ump.-1, T aylor ; 2, Henderson ; 3, Rhodes.

Distance : 28ft . 7t1ns. (Recor d.)
Relay.-1 , School ; 2, Slleffield ; 3, Ancholme.
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Cup Wilmen.
Vietor Ludorum.-A. B. Marris, 42l points.
Bletcher Cup.-A. B. Marris, 18 points.
Division B.-F. Turner, 36l points.
Divis ion C.-M. J . BowskW, 45 points.
Division D.-J. McLauehlan, 26 points.
Division E.-R. B. Taylor, 28 points.

House Order : I , s cnoot: 2, Shemeld ; 3, Yarborough ; 4. Nelthorpe ;
5. Ancnolme,

THE INTER-SCHOOL SPORTS. THURSDAY. MAY 2411b.
At the Inter-Sehool Sports, held thla 'year at Clee, SChool

were ver y successful, winning both the Senior and the Junior
Trophies and being runners-up for the intermediate.

The ;wea~er was hot as th e Sports progressed and remained
so throughout the afternoon. Though everything W.as rather
cramped for space, especially from the spectators' point of view,
t he programme was finished without any unnecessary delay.

In the Benlor Section, at the start Wlntrlngham drew slightly
ahead but at the third event were level with Brlgg. From then
on untll the relay, School gradually drew ahead by winning the
220 yards, 440 yards, 880 yards, mll e and shot. In the relay,
School were narrowly beaten In record time Into second place
by Wlntrlngham.

The Intermediates tried hard, but were una.ble to ofler a
real challenge to Clee owing to the fact that SChool had two
r eserves. Bowsklll did weli In the long jump and Parkinson
was not realiy exte nded In the half-mlle.

Rather to the astonishment of all of us , except probably
the Juniors themselves, School won the Junior Cup. BrltclllIe,
Taylor an d Rhodes between them ga!ned only first and second
places and Taylor beat the record In the long jump.

The prizes were presented by Mr. E. Klrman, J.P~, Chairman
of the Governors of Humberstone Foundation scnoot, Brlgg
received th e Sen ior Trophy, Clee the intermediate and Brlgg the
Junior.

DetaUs
Seniors.
100 Yds.- I , W.; 2, Brlgg ; 3, Cl. ; 4, H. T ime : 10.5 sees.
~20 Yds.-I , Br lgg ; 2, W.; 3, Cl. ; 4, Ca . Time : 24.4 sees.
440 yds .-I, Brlgg ; 2. W.; 3', CI.; 4, Ca . Time : 56.7 sees .
880 yds.- l. Brl gg; 2. s c.: 3, W.; 4, H. TIme : 2 mlns. 18.7 sees.
1 Mlle.- I , Brlgg; 2, Cl. ; 3, W.; 4, Ca . and H. Time: 5 mlns. rt secs.
Shot.-I. Br lgg ; 2, SC.; 3, W.; 4, Cl. Dis tance : 32ft. 9llns.
High J um p.-I, sc. : 2, W.; 3, Brigg ; 4, Cl. Height : 5ft. 2llns.
Long Jump.-l. Sc. ; 2, Brigg ; 3, W. ; 4, CI. DlBtanec : 18ft. 81ns.



Mrs . J . Mcl. a uch lan and he "
sen . G . R. C. Mc'l.au ch .an .

Athlet ics Ca pta in .

A. B. Marris winning th e
m ile a t th e I nter School

Sports.

S tart of h a lf -m ile. D iv. C.

P hotographs by co u r t es y of the " Li n colnshire 'I'Irn es. "
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Hop, S tep and J ump.- 1, W. ; 2, Brigg; 3, Cl. ; 4,. Ca.
Distance: 41l t . 41ns.

R elay (4 x 220).- 1, W. ; 2, Brigg ; 3, Cl. ; 4, se,
Ti me: 1 m in. 38.7 sees. (R ecord.)

Intermed iate.
100 yds .- l, Cl. : 2, W.; 3, sc. : 4, Brrgg. 'lim e : 11.5 sees.
220 yd s.c-c-l , Cl. ; 2, W.; 3, Brigg ; 4, Ba . Time : 26.8 sees.
880 Yds .- 1, Br fgg ; 2, W.: 3, Ba .; 4. Cl. Time : 2 mlns, 25.6 sees .
HIgh J um p.-I, Sc. ; 2, H. ; 3, ci. , 4, Brigg. Height : 4f t. 9ins .
Long Jump.-I, Cl. ; 2, Brigg ; 3, W.; 4, So. Distance : 16ft. 1Uns.
Hop, Step and J um p.-1, W.; 2, Cl. ; 3, Brlgg ; 4, Sc.

Dist an ce: 351t . 81ins .
Relay (4 x 110) .-1, Cl. ; 2,_- Br igg; 3, W. ; 4, H.
.Juzuors.
100 Yds.- l , W.; 2, Brlgg ; 3, H. ; 4, Sc. Time : 12.5 sees .
220 yds .-1, W.; 2, Brlgg ; 3, H. ; 4, Sc. TIme: 28.8 sees.
High Jump.-1, Cl.; 2, Brigg ; 3, H. ; 4, W. and Ba.

Heigh t : 41t . 21ins.
Long Jump.-1, Brigg ; 2, Sc. ; 3, W. ; 4, H. Distance : l 5l t . 3ins.
Hop , Step an d Jump.-I, Brtgg ; 2, W. ; 3, Sc .; 4, H.

Dis t ance: 291t . l Oins.
R elay (4 x 110) .-1, W.; 2, Brlgg ; 3, Cl. ; 4, H.

PAST v. PRESENT, June 8th, 1951

On the evenin g 01 Friday, Jun e 8t h , a Sc hool team again
competed against a team of Old Boys. Last year saw the revival
01 t h is m eetin g, which used to be h eld qu ite regular ly. School
was again success ful, but the margin between the two scores
was th is t ime not so great.

Again we s aw To m Whit e an d Ralph Girdharn showing us
how casily it can be done. However, Jacklin of School created
a minor s ensation by narrowly beat in g Tom White in the 220
yards. In th e quarter-mile , Marri s finish ed on the heels of Tom
Whit e, a nd R ick et t , making a last effor t 80 ya r ds fr om th e fin ish,
bea t Cr easey, 01 P ast, in to th ir d place in the 880 yards. Gi rdham
was th e winner. O'Neill, t he Old Boys ' captain , t ied with
McLauchlan, 01 Pr es en t , in the long jum p at 19 teet 1 inch .
Sch ool won t he r elay In under 100 secon ds. The t hrowln g-th e
cr icket-ball event cr eated a diversion, whlle cer t ain 01 t h e
competitors recovered for the last two events, which were the
r elay and th e mile. Even so , t h e throw of Woolass, t h e win ner,
255 feet 8 Inches, aga inst the wlnd, was ou tsta n din g.

Th e weath er was again ag ainst us, but th e rain man aged
to keep o\f. It migh t h ave appear ed that the even ts wer e follow
ing each oth er too r a pid ly- Indeed , the whole competition wa s
over in an hour- but that was to the advantage of the spectators.
I t 1.'; h op ed that th is m eeting will become an annual fixture,
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but at the present the tim e is not suitable. as the Old Boys'
team is denied those at h letes who are now at Unf vers . ty. Th ere
fore arrangements probably will be made to hold it either very
early or later In the Summer Term .

CD

7'-''' .Ie
t~@&/F .1--=

CRICKE1: NOTES, 1951.
.. Patienc e Is always rewarded! "

As I write these cricket not es the School 1st XI has won
its first match of th e season. We have had man y very interes tin g
match es, with matches aga inst De Aston, Lincoln. Clee. and Tbe
" Odds and Ends " very open when the allot ted time ran out.

Our first match was aga inst t he Odds a nd Ends. who included
many Old Boys and experienced cricketers. This match was
drawn af ter the Odds and Ends had set the Sch ool a very big
to t al to beat. The oppo sition was rather too good for us, bu t
all members of the School sid e did well.

Against De Aston and Clee the opposition batted first and
reached a respectable tota l. But for excellent work from our
bowlers both sides would h ave reach ed a much higher total.
Wh"en our turn to bat came, we lost several wickets , but ma naged
t o ho ld off the ch allen ge and with a little more luck mig ht have
won .

Against Linco ln ,we wer e handicapped by t he Joss of severa l
players owing to examinations and had to blood two 2nd XI
members . Lincoln were at full strength and reached a very large
total, thanks due to their captai n. When the School bat ted it.
was left to Willey and the captain to bat for near ly a n hour
and manage to draw , I must congratulate aU members of the
1st XI who played during thls ma tch because after th e ma tch
the ca ptain was congratulated on the excellent fielding of the
whole side.

The 2nd XI and the Under XIV have had a ver y successfu l
season, especially the Under XlV, who hav e not lost a match.
Th e 2nd XI ha ve lost only one match and have won thr ee.

FinallY, I should llke to thank Mr. Romans, Mr. Henthorn .
Mr. Knigh t , Mr. Atkin and Mr. JarVis for t heir excellent coach ing-
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and h op e that all the sides have lived up to their expectat ion s.

In ou r th anks I Include also Mr s. Fair banks and her klnLl
ladles for t h e excellen t teas they have provided , a nd I know that
a ll the t eams back me up in this statemen t .

D. POLLICOIT (Cap tai n of Cricket) .

52-53 (lor 9 ).
56---48 (for 8 ).

57---44 .
24 (for 3)-23.
42 (for 8)---4 1.

Won. 90 (fo r

Odds and Eilds
A. Marshall no t ou t , 73
K , S t u b bs not out , 76

Extras 5

De Aston
G ordon c Wllson b Willey .... 10
Staves c T h om pso n b wtndeee ' 21
G ra ntham Ibw b wtndese . .. , 0
StanLforth c Hoppe r b Foster . , 19
Rance b wtndass _. . . . . . . 1
Hammond Ibw b wtndeea . , .. 16
Hodgson b w tndase . , 6
WOOdman b w tnnass 13
Vickers b w tndass , , . . 0
Pr-ice n ot ou t . . _ , 5
LouthorPe b w tudese , . .. . 0

Extras 20

2nd XI Results:
v. Louth G.S . Won. 93-67.
v. Clee G.S. Lost. 24-11.
v. Wlntrlngham G.S. Won.
v.Scunthorpe T.R .S. Won.

Under XIV Results :
v. Ba r ton G .S. Won .
v. Louth G.S. Won.
v. Lincoln S. Won.
v. Scun t ho rpe T.R.S.

Ucder XV Res ult:
v. De Aston. Lost. 61'-91 (for 4>'

lst XI Matchee
Sd/JOOI v. Odds and Ends, at Brigg.

Brigg
'l'h om-IlSOn c Turner b Pro ctor . 26
Hall b Proctor , ." . '". , 5
Markham b Slack ", , 3
Hopper c Stubbs b Cuth bert . . {)
Poll1 cott r un ou t ... ", . . , . . . 6
W1ndass n ot out " . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
WUson c Turner b Cu t hbert ., 0
WHley not out , h • •• ' 2
You d and Foster did not ba.t .

htrae ., 24

Tot a.1 (for 6 ) . , 74

School V. De AslAln, at Market Rasen.
SChool

Th om ps on b 1.Outhorpe ' , . 11
Hall b Lou t n or p e , . , , 1
Ma r kh am tow b P r1ce 8
Hopper l b w b r.outnorpe 0
w tn dass b W oodman •. . •,. . . . . . 2
Polll co t t b Prtce . " " . " 11
M oore b Price , " . . . 0
W tl "'OD. n ot out . , 30
W Uley lb w b WOOdma n . , ...... 0
Hargreaves b WOOdm a n . . . ,.. .. 0
Foster n ot out 8.. .. .. 'EXtraa '" 8

8) - 17.

Total ( t or 0 ) 15<

Total (f or 9) .. 79

Sc:lrool v. Louth, a t Brig-g.
Sc h ool

Thom P6Qn Ib w b Howlett '. . 6
H all b Bann er ... " .. . , ". . 1
M ar kham Ibw b Ho wlett 0
H opper b H owl ett . . " . . , ,. . 1
wtndeee Ibw b W aller ' 3
Poll1cott b Howlett , ,'. . 0
WIl son c COxon b Howlett ,... 7
Po stel' b Banner ., ,. ..... 10
Wllley b Pa pworth , . , . . , . 7
Moore c Coxon b Banner ., ., .. 3
Thomally not out " . EXtru ' .. 2~

Tl>to.l .. 51!

Total . . 111
Bowlin g : W1ndass 8 for 47 , Foster
tor 12,

Louth
Russell c w neon b Thornally " 0
St ark c Wilson b W Uley . , . . . . 3
Banner c Willey b Thoma lly . , 1
Lowe h i t wkt b ThOrnally " . . tI
Waller b T h ornall y , . 13
Hewlett c Moore b Thompson ,. 14
Co xon not out " . ... , ., . , "., ... " 17
Papworth c Thom p son b Th'nally 1
Hooton not out ., 0... EXt ras ' 2

ToW (tor 7 ) 59

BOWUOf : Thorn a.l11 5 for 220.
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SChool v. Lincoln Grammar, .a t
School

Thompson Ibw b B urkln 8
w tndeee lbw b Harris . . 5
Markham Ib w b Harris 5
WUson b Ha.rris 3
Hopper b Herrte . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
W1lley not out _. . 12
PolUcott not out 9
Moore . HANreaves. Wade a.nd

ThornaIly d id not bat.
Extras 4

Sohool v. Clee, .a t Clee.
. School

Thompson tbw b T aylor .. 5
. Pollieott b T aylor 0
Wlnd ass b G i b bs , . .. . . 1
Markham b Tay!or 4
Wllson b Taylor .- _. .. . 0
Moore Ibw b Gibbs 1
Foster row b Taylor _. .. 0
Hall b Taylor 1
Ho p p er not OUt 14
W1Iley not out 22
Thornally did not bat. ""traa ..5

Total ( tor 8 ) . . &3

Total ( t or 5) 4.

ctee
Mor ley c Hopper b Polllcot t . . 6
T aylor b : Thornally 3
Hoe lbw b T h orna.lly 8
Coxell b Foster 3 5
Oxley b w ta deee 0
Lonsdale b w tndees 2
Mid d leton b Foster . . . . . .. 8
Emmit t b Wi nd8S6 3
Fell b Thompson 10
G ibbs n ot out . . . . . . . . . 4
Taylor r un ou t .. . . . EXtras ' . . ~

T otal . . 82
Bowll ng : w tndeee S for 26.

'!'horna1ly 2 for 19 . Foster 2 tor B.

LIncoln.
tancctn Grammar

Porter c ,Wi lson. b WIney 22
Lyon b T h ornal ly 7
Harris c Wade b Thornally 57
Petchy b Poll1 co tt _. . 2
BirkLn c Hopper b Po lUco t t .. 0
Harl ey lbw b Thompson 17
S tell b ThomP6Qn 3
Bendall c Moore b Thornally 4
Ha ll n ot out 7.Ex'tras ' :: 3

T oml ( tor 7 dec.) .. 122
Bowli n g : Thornally 3 f or 26.

Po11lco t t 2 for 24. Thompson 2 for
26.

Sdhool v. Wilntringlham, at Brigg,
SCh ool

Thom ps on b Hn.1\ 8
w tndaee run out 13
Markham c Metcal fe b Sharman 15
Wil son tow b Ha ll 10
Ho pper Ibw b HaJI . . . . . 0
wmev cAllen b MCCondochie 5
Poll1co t t b Sha rman 2
Moore c Walsham b Bharman 18
Foster c Carsberg b 6harm.a.n.. 3
Wade not out 3
ThornaJly b McCondochle .. 2

ExtrM 13

Total . 82
Bo wl1ng : Sharma n 4 fo r 17. Ha ll

3 for 7. McCo ndoohle :l tor 23 .

HOUSE

Wln trtngham
Sharm an. Ibw b M oore ..
Met calfe not ou t.
w aishgm not ou t " EXtras .

Total (for 1)
Bowling : Moo re 1 t or 18.

NOTES

53
I.
n•
B'

ANCHOLME
Thts term one new memb er h as join ed .our ranks. On behal f

of the House I extend a hearty welcome to him , hoping t hat h e
is not only a keen . but a good sportsman.

The interest of the House at the mom ent is conc entrated
on cricket. We are well represen ted In the School t eams, having
Foster, K., In the first XI, Altoft , D., an d Hall, P., In the second
XI, and Gr een , A.• and Cuthbert , J., In the Und er XIV team. So
fa r t he first XI House cricket team has don e well under t he

--ca pt aincy of Foster . K. They beat the _" Sh effs " by seventy runs :
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no mean achievement. Time will tell how we will fare agai nst
the other Houses. The Under XIV team is not doing so well.
un fort unate ly, having los t against both the .. Sh effs ' an d
Nelthorpes. They did welI in getting th e " Shelfs " out for twe nty
runs , but did not take advan tage of their success , getting only
eleven runs themselves.

The swimm in g sports will be beginning as soon as the exams .
hav e finished. The weath er has not been particularly goo d , so
boys ha ve not been in the bath very oft en yet . We should do
well thou gh , ha ylng some good swimmers in the House.

Th e result of Sports Day was very disappolnttng. We were
at t h e bottom I am afraid. I t hink t h at the main trou ble is
that we were not enthusias tic enough .

At th e en d or term , D. Altoft , K. Foster , D. Pat tie, M. Und er
wood and P. Hall will be leaving us. Let us wish them success
in their exa ms. and in their future. I shall be leaving , too, at
the end of the term, so I wish success to next year's captain
and hope that the House wlll do weli in the fut ure .

Good luck, Anch ors! F. RICHARDS.

NELTHORPE
The Cross -Country Race, run at the end of Iast te rm, did .

not produce any outstanding performances , alt hough the House
did much better than I expect ed. A few ind ividu als , no matt er
how good they a re , wlll no t win the House Cup unless they are
welI backed up . BritclIff represen ted th e Sch ool in the Int er 
Sch ools Cross-Country Run, h eld at Catstor.

Sports Day cam e along and at the end of the day's pro
gramme we found ourselv es in fourth plac e with 178 points.
Although we were not graced with any Division winner, the
House, und er the captaincy .or P. D. Wells , gave a credita ble
performance. It was most unfortunate for Wells to be indisposed
at such a cri ti cal time with some leg aliment. Br ite1ilfe, who
came in third in th e mile, was our main st ayer . Ward was out 
standin g In Division B.

At t h e moment , cricket Is the ch ief outd oor activi ty . The
first eleven , having played only one match, that of an unfinish ed
one against Yarborougl1 House, scored 62 runs, the reply being
42 for 5. We have a very good chance of securing our first win .
The captain is R. Wllley and vice-captain S. H. Douce, an d I
hope every support will be given to them. The Under XIV team ,
ca ptained by P. Cousins , h as played two matches. The first
versus School House Is unfinish ed and the second 'versus
Anch olm e Hous e marked their first win. We h ave quite a good
chance of ret ainin g the Cricket Cup for anothe r year . The Sch ool
teams are represented by Wllley in the 1st Eleven , Aitken , C., in
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the 2nd Eleven , and Cousins and Wray In the Under XIV Eleven .
The Swimming Sports fast approac h and I ask all boys to

support their capt ain, G. M. Gu ns on . It Is In swimming tha t
we are particularly lacking , bu t i t is most enco urag ing to see
so man y keen Nelthorpe youn gsters learning to swim. It Is
th ey who will br in g the House to its proper level in a few years .

We must spare a thought to those engage d in external
examina tions at th e present t ime, for I am sure the House would
like me to wish all those people every succes s, and to those who
ar leavln g us at the end of term, that same sincere wisp.

A. J . HILL.

SCHOOL
The Summer Term is always a time of m uch concen trated

ac tivity. Athlet ics training was rat her hurried this year because
Sports Day was earner than usual. Nevertheless, the h ouse put
up a fine performance In winning the Athl et ics Cup by a com
fortable margin. Brian Marris is to be congratulated on winning
both the Victor Ludorum and the Bletch er Cups . J ohn McLauch
lan again won his division cup. The Of n ew boys " fan well to win
their division relay. The h ouse was well represen ted in the
School Athlet ics team which competed at Clee ; G. R. C.
McLau chlan, J . 1. Ricket t , R. C. Jacklin, A. B. Marris and A. S.
Den ton being In the Senior team, J . McLauchlan In the In ter
mediate, and S. Hutson and J . Henderson in the Junior tea m.

We are now in the midst of cri cke t house matches ; we h ave
won on e first eleven and one under fourteen match and lost on e
under fourte en match. DavId Thompson Is to be con gratulated
on his appointment as Vice- Capt ain of Schoo l Cricket and h e
Is suppor t ed In the ist XI by Wlndass, Moore, Hargreaves and
Wade. Youd , Fl ear an d Kltchinson are in 2nd XI, and Clark.
T. R., Henderson , Hutson an d McLauchlan , J., represen t t h e
House in t h e U.XIV eleven.

The swimming ba th is as popul a r as ever. While t he weath er
h as not b~en favo urable to th e bathin g of notable senio rs , men
tioni n g no names or colours of beards, the juniors have been
very enthus iast ic. The diving boa rd is still erect, owing to the
efforts of tw o of our members, from wh om we expe ct grea t thi ngs
in t he swimmin g spo rts to com e.

This term we have been fortunate in obtai nin g the servi ces
of a hairdresser , who now comes to t he House on Monday-and
Tu esday even in gs. . This sytem is defini tely more conve nien t than
the old on e of having to rush into town after school to head a
Queue.

We have been visited by sever al Old Boys in , or on, va rio us
form s of locomotion . Our vrsttors h ave in clud ed D. Sumpter, B.
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Chapman. A. G. Wes t . A. G. Colltns, G. B. Eccles . M. Dawkins
and R. N. Coulthurst. J . I . RICKETT.

SHE F FIELD

The end of another term is upon us and t he end of another
School yea r h as come rou nd again . Our efforts h ave been well
rewarded. Polllcott is to be con grat ulated on being Captain of
School Crick et . Wtlson, B. A.• plays for the is t XI . Scarborou gh
for th e 2nd and Dufflll and Ber r y for t he Und er XIV .

The House were runners-up for the Athl etics Cup. a very fin e
effort considering the strengt h of t he House. Bowskill and
Taylor won t hei r division cups and Rands an d Kidner were
runners-up in their divisions . All these performanc es are very
fin e whe n the conditions of Spor ts Day ar e considered.

Several mem bers of the House made up the School team at
Clee for t he In t er-Grammar School Sports . The Cr icket Cu ps
and Swimming Cups are still to be won at the time of wri ting
and we have very high hopes.

The ac tivities of the House have not been confined to sport.
Several members of the House ha ve had the first General Cer tifi
cate of Educa tion at its various levels. All t he House h as h ad
school exa minations and all the resul ts , good or bad, a re now
known.

Mr. Pimlo.t t has had a very successful first term as House
Master .

The next t ime t he House notes appear there will be a
different signature below them and many members of the House
will h ave lef t. To these peop le, I wish th e best of luck , and to
those who -w11l be retu rning , I say, play up "Shefts " !

D. WOOLASS ,

YA~BOROUGH

In th e cross -country races t h is year our J un iors once more
kept th e Yarbor ough colours flying by winning their race col
lectively, whll e Parkinson is to be congratulat ed on bein g first
h ome. In the Senior event we were not so success ful, due mainl y
t o our small nu mber of en tran ts and difficulties caused by 'buses
a nd trains , in findin g ttrn e for t raining .

On S oorts Day, Yarboroughs were prominent, and we fin ished
third in t he table. Congratulations to Frank Turner on Winnin g
the cup for Division B. and to Parkinson on being runn er -up for .
his division .

Th e cric ket season has no t begun too well for the House.
our first eleven losin g t o Sch ool House ; onc e mor e the Juniors
saved us by beating School J uniors. Our mediocr e s tart is rather
surprising wh en we consider our repr esen tati on In the School
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eleven s: Hopper, Markham and Thornally in the first XI: Austin ,
D. F., and Waller, R., In t he second XI ; an d Etty, Holah and
Brackenbury in th e under fourteen XI. OUf second match ,
against Nelthor pe House, Is In progress at the time of writing,
Yarboroughs h avin g scored 41 for 5 In reply to a seore or 62.

L9.st year the House lost two very valuable members from
the swimming point of view by the departure of the Dr l1Tlll
brothers . Their leaving makes th e House shorter than ever of
senior swim mers, and we must hope that our juniors will learn
to swlm an d dive as quickly as possible so that at some date In
th e n ear fut ure we may regain the Swlmmlng Cup , which we
have missed for so long.

It seems obvious th at untU both Seniors and Juniors pu ll
together both on the field and In the water , Yarboroughs will
not be sup reme. The present one-sided st ren gt h , with honours
al ternat ing between Seniors and Juniors , must disappear, and
both par ts of the House win successes together . Then, Yar
boroughs wlll once more occupy their righ t ful position of Cock
House.

In conclusion , I should llke to say goodbye to all those who
are lea ving this term who have served th e House so weB tn past
year s. The best of luck In your new llfe ! R. BONSELL.

SCOUT NOTES
This term we welcome four new members-Ketter1ngh am.

Farmer, Sumpter and Cuthbert . Hamm ond, Henderson, Farmer
and Davies have n~w gained their Tenderfoot badges.

Due to the fact that the woodwork shop h as been provided
with new benches , our activities this term ha ve been centred
round the pavlhon.

Two week-end camps have been held during the term at
Twigmoor Woods. Heavy rain fell during the night and on the
Sunday of the first camp, but the second camp was h eld in very
much better weather.

This year we hope to return to Brynbach for our annual
Sum mer Camp, where our older members well remember an
enjoyable camp two years ago and are looklng forward to anot her
camp there.
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On Sunday t he 29th 01 April the troop assem bled a t Glebe
Road School and march ed to the Church for Its ann ual saint
George's Day service .

J . GOODMAN.

MUSIC NOTES

Mr. Henry Cummings gave a pleas ing song-recital on May
3rd, In the place 01 Mr. Rober t I rwin , who was ill. It was
dellght lul to h ear SOmervell 's song cycle, .. A Shropshire Lad,"

. complete. One thing marred the performance, or rather broke
the spell 01 t hese enc h antin g son gs, and that Was the applause /
01 the audience whIch was not res erved for the end 01 the cycle.

Th e Orchestra has met on occas ions and several members
en joyed ano the r Orchestral Week-end at Gatnsborough,

The M,.usic Society has now arranged its series of con certs
for next season and would be glad to know the names and
addresses of any who would like to be inc luded in Its malllng
list. Season ti ckets, cost ing 15/-, are avail able from Mr. A. E.
Kn ight or Mr. T. G. RIch ards at the School.

The concer ts, all of which begin at 8 p.m., are:
Thursday, 18th Octob er , 1951: Gerald Moore, t he celebrated

accompanis t, wlll speak on the art of the accompanist, with
generous illustrations at the piano.

Thursday, 29th November , 1951: Eve Maxwell-Lyte, the actress
singer of the folk songs of many lands, Will pay her third
visit to t he School.

Thursday, 13th Decem ber , 1951: The School's Christmas concert
will be given and there will be a performance also on th e
previous ni gh t for those not possessi ng season tickets.

Thursday, 6th March, 1952: The Robert Masters Pia nofor te
Quartet w1l1 give a programme of chamber music that will
include trios and duos besides Quartets.

Thursday, Ist May , 1952: Margaret Ritchie, t he famous sop rano ,
will give a recital of songs.
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ORCHESTRAL WEEK END, 1951.

Th e second orchest r al weekend wa s h eid at Galnsborough
In the Queen Elizabet h Grammar School. Th e whole programme
was similar to that of last year and an en joyable time was had
by all.

Ther e were tw o orchest r as- the Junior and the Senior , and
on the Sunday afternoon both per for med befor e an invited
aud ien ce in t he Hall. Th e three pieces pl~ed by the Senior
orc hestr a were a Symphony in C by Carl VOn Dit tersdor f, a
Concer ti na by water Leigh and The Grand March from the
King Arthur Suite by Purcell. Handel was th e composer most
favour ed by the Junior orc hestra ; t he long sweeping notes ;;0

characteristic of him.
The. benefits th a t were der ived from this wee ken d a re

manifold. Contin ual practice instilled in everyone a sense of
en joyme n t, a st riving to play a piece as the composer would
h av e wish ed . In valuable h elp and. advice was given by Miss
Collins, Miss Smith an d Mr. Arthur T ru e and a'J teachers. This
Strings Weekend is the on1y one of its kind 1nI Lincolnshire for
school orchestr as , and Mr. Shore fore saw, in the not - too-distant
future, a county with great musical ta~ent and in terest, Our
you th wou ld, in the future, supply orchest ras with great standing
youth would, in the future. supply orche st r as with
a competiti on in the Festival of Br it a in in Lon don, We were
praised by the cond ucto r on our sta ndard of playin g and we,
ourselves were amazed at what can be achieved by continual
practice in such a sh ort t ime ,

Th e exce lle nce of th e food wh ich was ser ved h elped us
considerably in our playi ng, variety an d nutrition bein g t he
keynot es. There is the constant cry for good food Jar our
athletes and spor tsme n . and, I can assure you. orchestral playing
Is no exception. Concentra tion on the music and its
interpretation dem ands great r eserves of energy, for playin g
an instrumen t can be very exhaustive. Mr. Shore praised the
quality of th e food and thanked the kitch en staff for their
work. Mr . Shore. bein g on e Who h as t ravell ed all over the
country, h as sam p' ed ma ny kinds of dish es, but n one to surpass
any of those that were eaten at Gatnsbor ough .

On the Saturday evening a r ecita l of quartets was given by
Mr. Shore, Miss Coll ins, Miss Smi th an d Mr T rue, .t h e orche stras
now taking the pl ace of an audien ce. Th e quart ets, whic h
ir.lC1uded two by Ha ydn wer e explai ne d. movem ents and th emes
were pointed out. t he n played. The whole recltaa was a joy to
hear. Mr . Sh ore said th at such qu art ets could be played only
to such a ud iences as ourselves, because we were mu sic lovers
and, above 'al . music play ers.
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We tho rough ly en joyed our stay at Gains borough and
eagerly ~.ook forward to the one next year. The person to whom
all thanks sho uld be directed is Miss MacIntosh who made all
arrangements for our stay, and without whom . no stay would
have been possible. A. J. HILL.

OLD BRIGGENSIANS' ASSOCIATION

Presiden t : Col. O. S. Nelthorpe.
vtee-Prestdents : J . R. Baker. W. Bains , H. L. Munro, E. F. Brown,

R. B. Munro. J . T. Daugh ton, H. F . Ser geant , J . G. T. Eccles,
T. N.-Sumpter, A. E. Knight , E. Taylor , N. C. Matthews, A.
Lyon.

Obairman: G. A. Robins on .
vtce-Onatrman: D. G llgallon,

Hem, Secretary: E. Urry.
Hoo1. Treasurer: R . L. Patchett.
""~n o Ass isb ,nt Secre tary: T. R. D. O'Neill .
Committee : A. E. Knigh t, A. Lyon, J . G. T. Eccles, E. Tay lor , T.

N. Sumpter, R . Ketteringharn, E. W. Nixon, W. Bains , H.
Botton, R. Taylor , R. G. Tear, R. N. Coul t hurst , R. A. Binns,
W. T. Good.

H<O'u. Auditor: G . Goodman.
It is wit h regret that we have to r ecord the passing of one

of th e oldes t Old Bri ggenslans and a staunch suppor te r of the
Association , Donald Munro, who has died at the age of 74, an d
had been a Vice-President for a number of years, along with
his two brothers, R. B. an d H. L. The Association extends Its sym 
pathy to Mrs. Munro an d family.

The Golfing Societ y has had a meeting at Elsham, and
tho ugh num bers were not large, those who turned out had an
enjoyable t ime. R. Marka r ian. playin g off 12 handicap , won t he
Bogey competition in the afte rnoo n. In the evening a, match
was arranged between two teams of Old Boys.

J. E. H. Kingdon has been awarded 2nd Class Honours in
the Natural Science Trlpos, Par t I, a t Cambridge. His college
h as elected him to an Exhibition.

J. S. Hunt has been awarded 2nd Class Honours in the Final
Exam ination of the Natural Science School at Oxford. He is
at Wadham conese.

C. G. Taylor has been awarded 2nd Class Honours in the
London Universi ty B.Sc. examination in Oil Technology. He has
been appointed to a post wit h t he Tr inidad Oil Com pany and
Is due to sail In August.

A. R. Dove has qualified for his B.A. degree at Oxford .
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P. D. Plant Is now in business in Br igg. He is playin g cricket
with Broughton and is to be congratulated on his recent innings
of 110.

E. Dodd who has consistently topped th e poll in Brigg U.D.C.
elect ions Is Ch airman of t he Council this year. He has been
joine d on t he Counc il by an ot he r Old Br iggens ian, Ronald Green,
who is making his bow in local governme nt.

Michael Silver wood h as passed the Final Examin a tion of
the Royal Sani tary Institute. He is now under going training with
the R.A.M.C. a t Aldershot .

A. E. Br ooks , who is at Nottingham University s chool of
Agriculture at Sutton Bonnmgton, h as jus t passed Part I of the
fin als for B.Sc. (Agric ult ure) . and h as one more year to complete.

R. Shelton (Nel. 1940-49) h as finishe d his service as Pil ot 
Offlcer, R.A.F., and goes to Keble College, Oxford , in Octo ber to
read chemistry. His address is now Earlsga te , Wint erton.

M. F. Hunt was o rdained Deacon by the Bishop of Bath and
Wells on Trinit y Sunday and n ow lives at Saxby Cottage. All
Saints ' Lane, East Clevedon, SOmerset .

J. A. Rh odes (Anch. 1941-8) at Wa dham College, Oxford, h as
pla yed cr icket for the 2nd XI, and J . C. White, a t Pembroke,
has rowed for his college.

C. P. Fra nkish (Ya r b. 1940-7) is now B.A. of Leeds Univ ersity
with 2nd class h onours in His tory. He tells us tha t D. Wh it e
h as taken h is B.Sc. degree at the same un iversity.

J . D. Holah h as finished h is fir st year at Leeds Training
College. He h as pla yed cricket for his coll ege and when playing
aga inst York Training College met Bob Ch apman an d Gordon
Maw, who are students there.

C. G. J. Clarke has t aken his B.A. degree at Shem eld Un iver 
sity and h as been giving some help at the Gle be Road Sch ool in
Brigg.

A. E. Maw (1941-6 ) is a drau ghtsm an with 'Marshall , Sons
a nd Co.• Ltd., of Gainsborough. He passed t he Ordinary Na tional
Certificate in 1950 and has made application for Stu den tship of
Production Engin eers (S.I.P.EJ .

H. Lon gbot to m (Anch . 1932-8) is an Executive Officer Wit h
the AIr Ministry in Stanmore, Middlesex. He spends most of his
tim e vis itin g R.A.F. stations for audits.

K. G. I . Jones Is a barrister o f the MIddle Temple. He visited
Brlgg some tim e ago when briefed for a case at S CUll thorpe and
called to see t he Headmaster . It was his Wish t o visi t School
on th e following day, but evide ntl y " a five-hours' du el" between
Counsel, as th e local Press put It , lef t h im with too little t ime to
do so .
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A. H. Tins ley (Anch. 1932-39) Is with Sh ell -Mex and B.P. Lt d.
at London Airport. He was married in October , 1949, and llves
at Bedfon t, near Houns low. His brother. S. G. Tinsley. remem
bered not least as the winner of the first cross-country race, has
an executive position with British Titan Products at York, and
llves a t Thormanby. near Easlngwold. He h as three children .

L. Green (She ff. 1942-50) is a Sergeant in the R.A.E.C. at
Glouces ter. He finds Army life interestin g and time passes
quickly. He h as applled for entry into the Imperial College of
Scien ce and Tech nology in 1952.

C. A. E. Bri ggs. Ph .D.. M.C.R.V.S., is represen ting his organ 
Isatlon, the Nation al Institut e for Research in Dairyin g. on a
Committ ee, convened by t h e Medical Research Counc il to inquire
into met hods of , and making nation al and international recom
mendations for, the standardisation an d control of bacterial
vacci nes. He is at present working on th e classification of the
beneficial an d harmful bacteria of milk and mllk prod ucts, an d
the destruction of disease-producing bacteria, particularly those
of tuberculosis , by the pasteurization of milk.

Peter Sawyer has been working in th e Nottingham area as
a telephone engineer, engaged on construction and cont ract
supervision of public telephone exchanges.

Bruce Bratl ey, who was some time at the Kirton Cement
Works . has been at Gravesend for the last two years as che mist
in a cement works near th ere.

Brian Tierney has just taken his Ph .D. (Cambri dge) an d is
to lecture at a trntversiw in Washington D.C.

Peter .D . J. Campbell came nome in May for six months ' leave
from S. India. where he is manager of a tea-planting estate.

Mar rtages.
Pet er W. Sawyer to Alma Rachael Bateson at Not tingham.
Brya n E. Fox to Rosamond M. Kirby a t St. Cornelius' Ch ur ch .

Linwood. on May 19th .
Robert Atkinson to Margery Baitson at St. Mary's Ch urch .

Broughton. in June.
Robert Kitch en to J ean Burnett at St. Mary's Church.

Broughton, in June.

Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bratley, a son, John George, on 30th

June.
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sykes. a dau ghter . Sh eila Valerie.

on 29th May.

VisitOrs tlhis term.
. Visitors t o th e School durin g the term h ave included A. E.
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Ma w, Peter nnmn, A. H. T insley, L. Green, J . Cabourne, A. E.

Brooks , P. D. J . Campbell, C. P. Frankish, J. D. Holah , H. Long

bottom , C. G. Taylor, K. G. 1. J ones, H. E. Dibben, L. Barker , A.

Ma w, D. Johnson , A. G. Wes t , R. Shelton, R. J . Dee, J . Rhodes,

J. C. White, D. Sumpter , B. Chapm an, A. G. Colll ns, G . B. Eccles ,

M. Dawk ins , R. N. Oou l thurst , M. E. Tindall.

THE POSTER,

I ts Development an d Pl ace in T wentieth Cen tury Art .

- It h as been sa id th at paint in g is the ar t of giving our instinct

a pl as tic consciousness. By vir tue of that definition th e poster

ca n c.aim to be an integr a ; par t of th e complex system of plastic

art. During the fir st ha.~'f of this century many followers of the

fin e arts have decrIed or derided poster art : a nd, in consequence,

there lay upon it. for many years:. a stigma which made it

diffic ult for the orthodox artist , or his foll owers, to associate

themselves whole-h earted ly with its practice ; wh erefore, it was

lef t to be exploited by the h ack d raughtsman and phrase-coiner .

Th e injustice 01 this attitude will be more cl1ear ly and Iully

apprecia te d if we consider the growth of poster -pain t ing in

re'atton to th e wid er aspect of painting.

" Tell it not in Gath, publish It no t in the st reets of

Askelon P ub lic ity and propaga nda h ave been tw o of

Man 's absorbing act.vlties since fir st h e came to regard hi mself

as a social animal. In the caves of Aurtgnac, Lascaux and

elsewhere. the ur ge compelled h im, in pre-historic er as , to

proc laim, in piastdc art, his prowess in the ch ase, h is strugg.es

With wild beasts , and his r ituals. Th e .to tem-rxse s of t he

Amer ican Indians and the Mongols are fu rther , early examples

of art propaganda . In the civilisa t ions of Assyr ia , Babylon

and Egypt a rtists , employed by h ier arch s, or r ulers, worked on

decorat ive propa ganda in wood, pigment, stone and metal in

order t o cultiva te r eli gion , or to conso'Idate r ule.

The Byzantines and Italian Primit ives, in t urn , wer e com 

mi ssion ed by pontiffs, priests and prmces to ~ their art in

church and palace in, behalf of r eli giou s and secular propaganda.

However , encouraged and lavishl y remunerated by wealthy

patrons of Church and State, these artists dev eloped their fiat ,

symbolic, decora ti ve com positions into works of natural r eal1sm

which graphically portr ayed a .. joie de vivr e " r a ther than essays

in pr opaganda. Later , in the Middle and EaItty Ages, the wealthy

m erchants of Weste rn Europe drew pai nters st ill further from

propa ganda to portraits and conversatton-pleces: a nd, for a

while the "publicity artist" was relegat ed to the backgr ound or

Art h istory.

Meanwhile, however , ther e h ad been practi sed In Europe,

rrom the twelfth cen t ur y a most effectlve and endurin g form of
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"publictty ar t," which may well be regarded as the progenitor of
of modern poster art. Bru sh and pain t-pot were bein g p:ied
univer sall y throughout Christendom-and in this ..v Ulltfj l H,J u.::::s~

skilfully than elsewhere- to arrest th e eye, catch t he in terest of ,
and proclaim to friend and foe th e person , status and charac te r
of an armoured knigh t. This was ach ieved by the dispiaying,
on shield a nd surcoat , con ventional symbols t hat could be readily
recognis ed and in terpreted by illi terat e peer or Ploughman. Th is
application of ar t resulted in the es tablish men t of the h erald ic
system which has been maintained and developed to this da y;
and which, in spite of modern, social uph eavals still remains a
llving ilnk with past tradition , whi ch it so bril liant iy betokens.

Th e fift eenth century saw the introduction and rapid extension
of printing in Europe; a nd this sti mulated many mor e t housands
of people to master the art of read ing , Literal symbols super
seded the .graph lc as media for propaganda. The pamphlet an d
br oadsheet flourished in due course; and the placard followed.
Whereup on these r tvals of the graphic art then .oecarn e it s
sponsors; for the public grew tired of the unembellish ed. printed
sheet and yearned for pict or ial repr esen tation to supp'ement
nterat expression. To cater for this demand the woodcut was
introduc ed a nd this soon developed from the pla in to the
t inctured variety ,

A n ota ble an d skflfut exponent of the woodcu t , in Engl a nd.
was the lat e Sir William Nicholson, who , together with J ames
Pr yde, in troduced a ~arge-scale ty pe of coloure d woodcut to adorn
the placards. They. later , developed these placards into larger
stzed publicity- sh eets for commercial firms In the last decade
of the ni neteenth centur y, under th e pseudonym of t he
"Beggars taff' Brothers." they pr oduced a number or famous
designs whic h becam e th e pioneer pat t ern of the modern poster .
In the scramble to reap th e rich n rs t -rr utts of ind ustrial and
commerc ia.l expansion, t he business world readily avail ed it self
of this new medium in Its eagerness to urV.oad th e acc um ulating
mass of new products upon an ever -increasing a nd credulous
public, Once again Art became the h an dmaid of the merchant .

At the begtrm bng of the n inet een th century, Sen efelder of
Munich invented a method of lithographic copying in colour :
an d this process. reaching England later, enabled the printers
to discard the labor iously-paint ed woodcuts an d to produc e
un tim lted numbers of printed designs Ln. full cotours. The day
of the pos ter had arriv ed. The Beggarstaff Brother s and. later .
Joh n Hassa'I popularised th e art post er an d developed its t ech 
n ique.

Flor m any year", following ~hlS development , the poster
ar t ist was the servant of t he ori gina tor . who dictated subject.
typ e and treat ment of the post er h e desired, Both the origi nator
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and t he public had only a poorly developed art-sense. The
artist was on the h orns of a dllemma. Either h e prosti t uted h is
art "to ga in the wo~d and lose hi s own soul," or he persisted
in his own standards at the peril of losin g patronage , Many
took this latter risk and lost ; whilst the "hack" jumped in and
"sucked therefrom no srnat j adva ntage" - as in the cas e or
"Modern Ar t" to-day. In the end, however, th e stronser ch a...r..
acters prevailed an d, eventually , wrested the initiative and con
t ro; of d esign from the originator. Now, therefore, pub'Ici t y
art is no longer t he handmaid, but the ally and adviser of
commerce.

"C....ommercial" was a mtslead tpg word to apply to this branch
of art alon e. Much of great art has been activated. perforce. in
greater or lesser degree, by a mercenary moti ve ; an d the word
could we~l have been applied to much of the academic art of
bygone days. A recital of the names of some of the well - known
academicians who have turned the ir hands to the poster will
bear witn ess that poster art is th e practice of a goodly company.
Sir J ohn Mlliais, P.R.A.. Aubrey Beardsley, Sir Alfr ed Munnings.
P .R.A., Sir Frank Brangwyn , Mr . McKnight Kau ffer , Edward Wads 
worth, Dame Laura Knight and Graham Sutherland are but a
few, whose names leap rapidly to min d in th is conn ection. Under
the exigencies of modern conditions , smal ler houses wit h much
less wal:l-space fo r pictures, are betng built. Artists are turning
to publtcity art for an outlet and an income. Art h as become
a more democra tic possession to be enjoyed by all on rat lway
plat form and ornate hoardings, which are rapidly becoming
extra-mural galleries of art, de llgh ting, informing an d in struct
Ing the public . And , In passin g, It may be observed that poster
art has played no sma'.! part in reviving the practice of mural
painting in publl c place",

And , so. "the wheel h as turned full circle" and the argum en t
is back at the point from which is started, Once more, on the
walls of his habitat-perm an ent erection , or t emporary h oard
ing-Man/ speaks to Man by pain ted symbols. The artist bestows
all his skil l an d imagination on h is poster . Both h e and an ever 
increasing art-minded publie mu st deman d and ensure that the
greatest care shal.l be given to the choice of site and the manner
of presentati <m. This will be to the mutual advan tage and
delight of all. G. W. CABOURNE.

"HENRY THE FOURTH" AT STRATFORD.
On May 9th sixty bOYS with Mr. Morr is an d Mr. Henthorn

left Br igg at h alf past seven for Stratford-an-Avon. Outs ide It
was rainlng from leaden skies, but Ins ide the 'buses spirits wer e
by no means damp and on the first 'bus there was a trio of
mouth -organs on the rback seat : We p assed safely through
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Lincoln and Lelcester but before we reached Warwick a deto ur
of several mi'es along charming country lanes was made
although It was saId that the 'bus drIver knew the road to
Stratford "like the back of hIs hand." We arrtved at our destin
atto n around n oon and t he whole party split Into small groups
which were free to wand er around the ancient town until two
o'clock wh en we were to meet at the Theatre. I believe that
almost everyone vtsl ted the mecca for an vIsitors to Stratford
--Shake.speare'. to mb In Holy Trlnlty Church.

At two o'clock we en tered the Memorla.! Thea tre and wal ted
for the performance of the second Part of Henry IV to begin.
On the stage t he scenery was already set-a lllgh t of stairs on
the left hand side, leadlng to a balcony In t h e cen tre, under
neath WhIch was a room, and on the r igh t a series of steps lead 
Ing olf stage. This scenery remained In position for th e rest of
the play even t ho ugh the action moved from the klng's court
to taverns, forests and gardens In Gloncestershlre.

The three hour performan ce of Henry IV was marvellous and
the wh ole cast played their parts extremely well. Though the
~ay 18 about Henry IV it Is one of h is subjects, Sir J ohn Falstaff,
played by Anthony QUalYle, )Who steals t he show from t he
royalty ; everyone enjoyed Falst aff's evenmg with Doll Tearsheet
and MIstress Quickly, h ls IntervIewin g of the very raw recrurts ,
and h Is meeting wIth Shallow and Sllence, two slmple country
ruatices. It 18 FalBtaff, the fat and loose-JIvIn g Shakespearean
ch aracte r , who makes the play, though ot her characte rs which
make for the success are those of Henry IV played by Harry
Andrews-both h e and Anthony Quayle receIved an extr a round
or applause at the end-PrInce H..I by RIchard Burton a nd
Bardolph by MIchael Bates. I

Wh en the play was over our party h ad tea In the Memoria l
Th eatre Cafe before goIng to the 'buses to leave for h ome, wh ich
meant leav in g beh ind the Shakespearean dreamland fo un d In
the o .d-wor ld town of Stratf ord. The journey home was un
eventfUl until we reached Coventry, where th e driver decided
to show us more of that town by getting lost ; on one occasion
we found ourselves in the \-anway station yard and on another
In a lane leadtng to a bulldlng estate. After a mys tery to ur last
lng one hour we left Coventry and reached home towards mic-
nIght. G . M. GUNSON.

''THE WETTEST BATH IN ENGLAND"
A crowd of boys now pul l an d push :
But why the crowd and why the ru sh?
They walt excit edly and sho ut
And yeL' an d scream. Without a doubt
There's something going to happen soon ,
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A master comes-they chan ge their tune,
And al l Is silent now as h e
Produces in his h and a key,
F lings wide t he door and lets t hem through.
But now n o ~onger is the queue
All pushing, shovin g, disa rr anged,
But each one hurried ly get s ch anged
And joins a queue, just like before,
Outs ide a second locked-up door .
The master opens i t with "Boys !
Wh Y' make th is reall y awful n oise?
Quiet ! You there, si~ence plea se!
o bother , now I've dropped th e keys."
But n o one stars to lind the set
For all are eage r to get wet.
But when one runs an d takes a jump
Into th e baths, h e hi ts a bump.
I t is a boy who was submerged
An d now with bruised ann emerged.
"You idiot. ch ump:' h e says , "an d clot !"
And gen tly rubs the purpling spot .
"It wasn 't m y fault , silly fool- "
"Now silence in the swimming pool !"
Sho uts out the master wh o, displeased.
Has still not found th ose wretch ed keys.
" But sir, h e jumped on m e- j ust h ere."
Th e mast er n ears the edge to pee r
Down at the very . swollen spot,
"Um-c-rather bruised and aching-what?"
A boy runs backwards-slliy chump
And hits the master With a bump.
Alas! t h e master plunges in
and then submerges-what a sin !
He sho uts, "You rascal ," from the pool.
"You've made me look an awful fool!"
He splashe s, stutte rs, gives a sigh.
"I 'm sorry, sir , 1-1-1-1 _ .,
"Don't'!' me. throw me, quick . a rope !"
"Whe re from . si r?" " I don 't know, you dope."
"Ah there , s ir. ITIOW th en. catch this st ick,
Now ste ady, sir , don 't splash and kick .
Ah . t he re now, hang on to th e side:
Gtve h im some help . ch aps ! I m ust hide."
T he master . d ripping. dr en ched , dep ressed.
Sa ys "Th ank you, lads, I migh t have guesse d
Th e rascal's gon e. Oh dear-Atc hoo!
Ca la m ity ! I've got t h e flu!"

J . A. TRACEY.

/
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AN APPRECIATION OF THE FESTIVAL EXHIBITION,

London, 1951.
Peope may arg ue th at th e Festi val of Britain is a was te of

mon ey, indeed! it h as swaalowed many mil lions of pounds, but
these grievances mu st surely be dispelled if, as I did , these peopl e
first see the Sout hbank site by nigh t from across the Thames-
it is a ma gnificent spectacle. Not only is t he Southbank site ,
itself , awe-ins pir ing , bu t so 000 is the Thames side n ear by, for all
th e sh ips are decorate d with ga l:y coloured fla gs an d, at night,
brill iant'y outl1ned with ligh ts In a ddition , all the principal
buildings, such as St . Paul 's Oathedrat. and br idges, Wa terloo,
Blacktrtars. and Tower Br idge for example, are flood-lit by n igh t ,

The lay-ou t and gener al construction at th e site is both
maj estically impressive, and e.IDcien t. The Dom e of Discovery,
as its n ame suggests, is a dome covering a vast noor space
and the building is certainly uniqu e. I t h as t hree stor eys, but
th ese, exceptin g the ground storey, are only aroun d the perimeter,
the centre being unoccup ied , so that by standin g up on the to p
floor, reach ed by a,n1 escala tor , it is possi ble t o see the wh ole of
the exhibiti on s In the dom e, an d by doing so , to decide which
arc the best to be visite d. The construction of the Transpor t
pavilion is mainly of ~~ass, givin g the wh ole a resemblance to
an enormo us showroo m- and as a result it is very light indeed.
This butldin g, too, h as three storeys, being bunt in a spiral, ea ch
floor lead ing to the ne xt along Inclin ed walks, and, as In th e
Dome of Discovery, these floors are only aroun d the edges of
t he bu ilding.

By the side of the taper ing and majest ic skyfon, the re is a
lin e of fountains. throwing spray right into the air , and tn, fr ont
of these, a line of brilliant fla res leapin g, as it were , from the
water and refus in g to be extinguish ed. All the pools on the si te
arc tLe dl in blu e and have ill umin ated, imitation waterhlles float
ing upon them. in addition. to numerous domesticated ducks.
Th e restaura nts wh ich are either open air or enc losed, are ver y
attra ctive, especia'Iy thos e over looking the Th ames which h ave a
vera ndah overhangi ng the river upon which t ea is served on
pleasant afternoo ns . ~

T h e efficiency of t he who le Festival is wonde r rnl, parti cu lar tv
as i t is on such a gra n d scale . AU th e buildin gs are extremely
clean . both inside and out. and sh ine a br illiant whit e in th e
London sun. Unobtrusive Utter baskets of uncon ven tional design
are plac ed a ll over for ice-c ream p apers and lu nch wrappin gs.
and at con venient poin ts sign posts direct s igh tseers to t he
various exhibits- these failling, officials abound everywhere and
these men are exceptionally hel~'Pful.

What of th e Festival of Br itain as an exh ibit ion , th en ? Once
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again let us begin in the Dome of Discovery for the wh ole Festi 

val is cen tred ab out its var ious sections . Every thin g is shown

from the earliest forms of life to the very la test scientific dis

coveries-the one represented by prehistoric animals and the

othe r by a large scale model of the atom-splitting plant at Harwell .

In one exhi bit there is a marvellous working model to show th e

universe wit h the planets revosvtn g' and the various moon s revolv

ing about these planets. The mech anism is concealed an d the

scene Is h eavily sh ad ed , only the planets being brightly tllumtnated .

henc e a magn ificent spectacle. Perhaps the most im pr essive or

all the exhibits in th e Dom e is one which I, myself, was unable

to see, bu t which I am told is a display of the life of an expedit ion

to the Ar tie, in corporating ponies and huski es drawing their '"

sleigh s.
After th e Dome of Discovery the most inter esting exhibit ion ,

I thought, was t o be foun d in the Transport pavlUon wh ere all

methods of transport from h iking to jet travel were represen te d

- the cen tre of Inte rest seemed to be a Bri ti sh car, t he Triumph

Ma.yflower. made in met aI'J and glass . its eng ine turning over

slowly so that al'J its mechanism mi gh t be seen . From the roof

of the build tn g real ai rc raft were h an gin g and t he jet pilots

ejector seat was on view.

In the pavilion devoted to Br iti sh Ra ilway s are three of

Brit ain's ;engin es/ .a.n.d \wh at m agnific ent en gines they ar e- 

magnificently polished and gleaming In their fr esh paint . Th ere

is a steam en gine of the most up-to-date class, a veritable

monster of the iron road , a dtese. electr ic of the South er n region ,

and an e-~ectric train such as those used j n t h e Tubes or Under

groun d. This pavilion is the haunt of sm all bOYS, as well as men ,

for spectat ors are permitted t o walk round and inspect the

exhibits wh ereas in many of the pavilions they are not to be

touch ed.
My impression of the Festiv al Exhibition as a whole, then , is

that it h as to be seen to be appreciated. and n o manner of litera

tu re abou t it can ever describe i t adequate'y , Th ere ar e. h ow

ever. two cr tt tctsms I h ave to m ake-firstly, everything but the

Roy al Festival Hall , a t ruly ma gni ficent bulldin gs , h as to be

pulled down arter th e Festival h as finIshed , and secondly. in aL~

the exhibitions there was not enough to show h ow (;vH yth ing

is don e, but only the resu'ts , P. G . HALL.

LI QUIU AIR

A t t h e bcgtn ncng of t h e te rm, t he Upp er F ir t h and Six th

forms attended a lecture on liqu id air. given by Dr. Outer of t he

BrItish Oxygen Company.

Dr . Gu ter began his lectu re by saying that civilisation
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depends upon oxygen for its existence, since not only is it of great
value in many industrial processes, but it is also one of th e sub
stanc es necessary to support Ufe. Having th us impressed upon
his audience the importance of oxygen, Dr. Guter gave Us a few
facts and figures concerning it .

He told us not to be alarmed at th e huge industrial cons ump 
t ion of oxygen; sayi,ng tha t t here are . 6,000,000 tons of it pel'
square mile of the earth's surface and 4,000,000,000 tons of it per
CUbic mile of sea water. It would be apparent , th erefore, that
there was plenty of oxygen for an users!

He then gav e a br ief history of the liquefaction of ai r fr om
the very earliest days in the 19th century to th e present !lay
methods employed by the Br itish Oxygen Company.

The most in teresting part of Dr. outer's lecture, however,
was that part devoted to demonstrating the remarkable
properties possessed by liquid oxygen; For this purpose, h e had
brought with him a large vacuum flask conta ining some liquid
oxygen, wh ich is a pale blue liquid. Dr. Guter , h aving warned us of
the dange rs of treatin g liquid oxygen with any atti tude which was
not one of respect, proceeded to splash it about the bench in the
most casuat fashion. He then dipped a sausag e into some of the
liquid, and , wh en it was frozen, quite hard h e proceeded to knock
a nail in to a block of wood wit h It. Grapes , tomatoes and rubber
t ubing were also dipped Into the liquid oxygen and bro ken up
with a hammer. Finally. he made a hamm er out of some frozen
mercury and knocked a n ail into some wood with such success
that th e wood became afflxed to the bench , con vlnctng us ali that
liquid oxygen Is indeed a wonderful and powerfUl material.

J . A. SUTHERS.

THE SOLUTION
H arbuck 'le, of course, was always brewing something rath er

sinister in a test tube. We used to pU~J his leg and ins ist th at h e
was brewin g a cocktail . but one day, he info rmed us, rather
testily, that cocktatls were always se rved cold , which shut us up
like clams. That was Harbuckle's t roub'e, of course, always took
you at your word, though h e was a good sort, as we shaJ1 see.

Anyway, t ry as we would to lau gh h im to shame, he st LU
da bbled with this st uff. Every dinner hour , whl1e section "A"
was busy r evivtn g its flagging strength In the refectory. h e would
creep cautiously, one migh t say surrept itious ly Into t he chemis try
lab., and U get weaving." Always the ingredients were the same
sodium fumigate, rhubarbic acid and some gre en crystals th at only
Harbuck!e kn ew how to obtain ; only t he pro portions varied, an d
my word. Harbuckle certainly varied them. Sometimes he would
dilute the ac id by about 1000;I and t hen tak e just a drop Of it
with about ten green crystals and h alf a pound of sodium tumi-
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gate . At other times It would be all acid and fumigate a nd he
would dip a green cvs tat Into th e solution and whip it out again
Quickly. Or else he would mix a,l1.;l three with reckless disregard
for economy or system. And always, he would heat the mixture
in a test tube, sniff it , look himself up and down , curse horrtb'y,
and fling the whole busin ess , test tube an d all , into the wast e
box. We becam e quit e alarmed at thIs extravagant disposal of
t est t ubes.

We'l, you kn ow. th is went on for three months, tlllln the r-nd
we used to make a habit of droppin g in to see how h e was pro
gressing . I mean, it passed a pleasant half hour, and
H arbuck.e's vocabulary on these occasions was of infinite vart~ ~y :

as Tommy Jon es put it , it was well worth th e visi t, just to learn
a few new words.

On e day. however, old Harbuckle had been at It for half an
hour and every attempt made him worse and worse. until in the
end, he added some sulph ur ic acid to his mixture, "Just to be
awkward," as he said.

Then h e took a deep snit! and disappeared.
"Crfckey," said th e bench, "I' ve done It at last ."
"Crlckey,' said the blac kboard," that's torn It ."
.. Crickey," said the dOOf, " what'l1 mum and dad say? ..
And he "crtckeyed" h is way along th e cor ridor un tlI h e

reached the h eadmaster's study. Once t h ere, h e told all. We
supported him , of course , and very sllly we must have looked
supporting th in air.

Wen, eventually everyone concerned be1 eved us, and th e
whole a ffair was hushe d up Harbuckle h ad "left." Certain
fa mlly matters made It Imperative. No, ,nobody knew where he
llved now, his address wasn't In his "Val ete.' No, the editor
hadn't been brIbed to leave It out. No, no body had the foggies t.
No . . . . . No . .. . ,

But he was still With us. Every now and th en , one of us
wou~d be sta rtled to hear a tree speak to us, or to hear a voice
come out 'of a desk . In the end, we became used to It.

Th en . SUddenly, Tommy Jones had a wond erful idea, an d
afte r a great deal of whispering "Harbu ck le" or "George 01' man"
inl various parts of the school , we i'.ocated our invisib'e frfend an d
revealed our plan I am happy to say. indeed we all are happy
to say, that Harbuckle, dear old JUd Harbuckle. agreed to do It.

Course. I couldn't poss Ibly say what It was , but we al l found
our exam remarkab'y easy. 'and if the master in charge he ard
a nois e while we were doing a hard paper . . .. . well, the wind
plays some funny tric ks. doesn 't I~? :l, A. SUTHERS,
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THOUGHTS ON THE CAUSES OF THE
PRESENT DISCONTENTS

The approach of the fateful da.y whe n the examin a tions
began made us realis e how many times we had done what we
ought not to h ave don e 'and omitted to do what we ought to h ave
done-that is, work. We had to mak e fresh resolu tions to forego
our games of ten nis and sp'ashes in the baths, and to concen
t ra te all our energies on the task on which so much depended,
pr omisin g ourselves a life of luxurious leisure when once ' th e
ago ny was over .

J ust think! A bare week-end in which to "swot up"
h undreds of pages of history. scores of pages of Eng;jsh, reams
of Fre nch notes, a full La tin rule-book, and a ny oth er scribblings
wh ich we may or may not have done. Our pollcy of selection
h ad to be applied out of sh eer n ecessit y, an d oh ! h ow we longed
for a pr eview of th e questions on that little green printed sheet
soon to be la id belore us. Unhea rd of things h appened, IlKe
boarders get ti ng up befor e the risin g bell and being reluctant to
stop working. If we work ed on the ft:e>i.d we were ea ten alive or
tickled to death by insects who seemed to resent our intrusIon
on their paradise; in the house we h ad to attune our mind s to
pleasant stngtng floating on the breeze fr om th e direction of
school, or to the cont ras ti ng buzz of the sweeper overhead.
Chewing n a ils and grass played h avoc with our appetites; but
nevertheless our meals could not be sacrificed (or could t hey ?
a melanch oly ph rase, reader , if taken artghtt ). After pushlng
rooe rapid'y down our throats, we had to turn to pushin g pens
rapidly over sheets of foolscap. Oh well, pr ess on !- but not too
hard. or the piece mar .b~ ~plerced.

With minds lull of h opelessly jumbled kn owledge an d buzzLng
like a tel ephone exch an ge, we por ed over books, wonder ing
whethe r "to be or not to be." "Is. ea Id" mtngjed confusedly
with the Battl e of Trafaf.gar in . . .. Crtckey! When was it?
Somewh ere roun d 1800, I should sa y. Anyway, it showed that
Brita nn ia ruled th e waves in thos e far-off days. That remin ded
me, Cicero said Rome was un defeated at sea, but those awful
Cart.hagtnlans had beaten h er onc e or twice somewh ere around
some thing B.C - so he mu st have been using poetic "lie-s ense"
.. . . And a nyway if Rich ard's fleet 'ha d been su nk I bet he 'd h ave
bea ten Richmond In the end.

When our ice-blocks had ali melted, anct the birds were just
beginning to herald' in the new day, we dr agged ourselves to bed,
uTo sleep? perchance to dr eam." We saw horrible h allucinations
and awful appa ritio ns - Latin word-lists floating on sto rmy seas
where Nelson stood. shoutin g "Ctvts Romanus Sum," putting h is
telescope to his blind eye. whil e Neptune, wavLng hls t ri den t,

•
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exclaimed: "What's th e matter? Has Lucif er come back with all
this clatter ?" Clarence's dream had nothing on this , And so It
went on, day after day. ni ght after night-hours of blood, sweat.
toil and tears, followed by stii'l more frightening dreams, making
the sleeper wake because night was flying wIthout his trousers
on, shout ing "Help ! Ho! A horse, a horse. my kin gdom for a
horse! "

What a sorry sight was the assem bly at school that morning!
The "brightest and best of the sons of the morning" were gone.
t netr plac es filled by inferior beings c",' led " junior prefects,"
But a sorrier spectacle was th e Sixth Form Room, where twenty
m ournful youths, full of repentance for all the mis- spent time
that 's pa ssed, sat down in desks at lea st four feet apart, lest they
shouln Jolt their n eigh bour's elbow, Tremb'Jng expect ancy gave
place to exasperation, which In most cases yielded to a sigh of
reltet when each candidate found a question, a part of a question,
or even a part of a part of a question , which h e t hought h e migh t
be able to do ; it was on~ after wh at seemed hours of deep
th ough t and a lit tl e rough guessing th at we were abl e to identify
the Sh akespeare contexts at all. We do not like post -mor tems :
but our En glish master did Bt tle to encourage Us by tellin g us
that really It was douotr u' wh eth er an y of us h ad passed

Nevertheless we have survived; and now we must wait for
th e results , while th e examiners te ar our papers to pieces (we
hope, not li terally ) , Revolvers and sawn-off shot -guns have
gone back into pawn ; and the safety nets have been removed
from below upsta irs windows : and we can now look back on our
first t rtal of the Oen eral Cer tlllcat e of Educa t·lon . We h ope we
h ave n ot fr ightened you too much.

BOWLES and BONSELL.
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